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mentioned H igh School. I ought day we gave away 13,000 tracts a t been captured.
vs
to have this tim e and strength for this place. We often sell 100 New
Charles A. W yatt.
d irec t evangelistic Work.
Testaments (6 sen per copy)at these
Charles A. W yatt, defendant herein,
WEATHER REPORT.
This opportunity among Students festivals.
place of residence unknown will take
Is tremendous.
(K) I s a good sized town nine
notice th u t on the 81st day of Dec
(D) H ere w« have a preaching miles aw ay and the county seat of Bain, 2.57; wind direction, south- ember,1968, plaintiff filed in the said
Our Annual S ilk Sale or Clean-up sale of Fancy S ilk s begins
place and a m eeting every Tuesday a county In which very little is be westj’per cent, sunshine, 65; clear court her petitien against him for dl
n ig h t preceded by a children’s ing done for the evangelization of days, 16; cloudy days,8; p a rt cloudy verce upon the grounds of gross neg
m eeting. We h a re three teachers the people. Twenty-five dollars days, 6; num ber of rains, 16; thun lect Cl duty and extreme cruelty,
this week. The values are better the assortment is larger than you
for the children’s meeting. A J a  per m onth would m ake it possible der showers, 11; snow, showers, all and th a t the same will be for hear
panese m inister speaks one week te open this work, * * * * * * of one d ay; rang* of temperature, 11 ing a t the Ceurt House, X«hla, Ohio,
have ever had offered at the prices.
and Xspeak the next. We have the This 1# by no means all of the degrees; average temperature. Cl July 19th, 1909, A. M. nr a s soon
money to r this work,
openings and needs Which are con degrees; highest temperature, 82 de thereafter as the Same can be heard,
(E ) This Is called the GO Jo stan tly before m y eyes, B ut these gress; lowest tem perature, 41 de by which time defendant Is required
LOT NO. 1.
church. Two year# sga a preaching are the ones which trouble me grees ; frosts 1; fogs, 2. Was very to answer er demur to said petition
wet,
rainfall
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20.69
ltiohes.
piaek was opened here and we now m ost and the ones for which X feel
or judgm ent will be ta k en against
Soft Silks in Foulards, MctsaUnes, Taffetas, Rough silks, in all the n«w colon and designs.
Samuel Creswelt, Observer.
have six ty si* members. The house the first responsibility. X think
him,
Silks th a t were 76o, 86o and *om* $1.00, all priced in #ur Silk Sal* a t........................ .
„.,4»o
costs 16 yen per month. The Chris th a ty o u are interested in this work
7-W-d.
^ K atherine W yatt.
tian s will pay *th is hereafter and and reth in k th a t there ato many
CONTEST SETTLED.
LOT NO. 2.
ik e Mieelcn p ye the salary of the others in Cedarvlile, whe without
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
evangelist. X baptized seven of regard to church connection will
All the best Foulard Silks, including Cheney lr* 6 . Spot Proef jBilke th a t were $1.00 and $1,26
these C hristians Sine* Hew Years. be only to glad to have an epportun- C. 29. Arbeguet of Xenia xas been
per
yard,
in all the beet color* ot the u e io n , priced in our Silk Sale at...........................................,69a
tn th* M atter of Publication of the
The evangelist there is a hustler, 1ty like this for ehafing-in the evan re-appointed as a member of the
W e also h a re a Bible woman to gelization of Jap an and the world. City Board of Equalization by the Notice in the E state of F ran k A.
work in connection w ith th is place. As X am h ire in the m id st of the S ta ts B eard *f Appraisers. The Spencer, deoeased.
Be since th e C bristians pay the ren t pressiflgneed, and can wisely use fight fer this place has been on for Notice is hereby given th a t the
L0ND SIL K GLOVES AT ONE-HALF
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS, 50c EACH.
ws have the money w ith which* to a little of your in terest in this en some tim e, Arbogust having the liadersigned hoe been appointed and
You WfeuU expect them to he 76c o r $1.00
Color* black, white, tans, grays aud blues.
pay this woman and also to ren t the terprise. A fter much thought and support of Gounty Auditor Dodds. duly qualified by the Probate Court
p rayer X have w ritten this long B . Iu Gowdy had the recommend of Greene Countg, Ohio, as ex
each, but It is one of the specials for th)« week,
75c Dong Glovee for,.................................... &7)*’o
heuse a t (F).
B u t we have no meney w ith which letter "‘with my own h an d .”
and while they la s t the price w ill be........... 60#
ation ot the Republican Executive ecutors of the above named estate.
$1.00 Dong Glovee a t ........ ............................... 60o
to em ploy an evangelist so this I am sure th a tD r. McKinney and Committee. Dr. DeHaven was be All persons Indebted fee said estate
Neckwear a t...................................aud60e
$1.25
Long
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a
t..........
..........................82&0
place m ust be content w ith a child- X’rof. J u rk a t and deubtlesi others ing pushed by W alter 1* Dean, the must m ake Imstftktq* payment;
New
Belt* a t... .................................... Me and $0c
$1.50 Long Glove# a t...........................
.1**
those having elnfios WUi p m e n t
gen’s m eeting an d one preaehing of th# faculty and students whom incoming auditor,
New F araeoleat
**e to $3.oo
them for settUsMtflt $2.00 Long Glove* a t...................................... $i.oo
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LETTER FROM
REV. M O L D ,

VILLAGE Cl

Antioch
Chautauqua.
INS|Bl.

Binder Twine
Hay Tools

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.

Large Shipwnt

pool.
&d
1E*

WELLS-CRESWELL

to
W
qdl fa|fl

ONE-HALF PRICE
Lace Curtains and
Portieres.

THE P, M. HARMAN CO„
H. N. GAGEX,
Bee Supplies

Selma Store
Is Burglarized.

Seeds, Implements, Hardware.

JOBE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
XENIA, O.

ANNUAL SILK SALE

•*??**> V

■fW C o u g h s — T a k e T h is
Do yon know a remedy for C ou d tt^ d col& n early seventy
years old? There is one— Ayer*! Cherry Pectoral, Ortce
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not tfike
4~ 4f e e - f t e e ^ ^ ^ o c t o r . _ I U ^
Made for
'the treatment o f all throat and lung troubles^ m k
W s SOLICIT Yt>r» 1‘ATBO.NAti*
Pyour own doctor his opinion o f it Follow his advice.
and isrotai'^e careful and prompt
*
N o alcohol in this cough medicine, j,c.AmtCoZLmdL0m.
attention ,lo all b:ifeSiies«
Yen cannot recover promptly if your bowel# Jure coiutipated,

ifttl'UfctCd to U5
NliW YOKK DRAi-«
and UA.NK 4»»U

-ORDERS*

T|:e cheapest a*; most convonient w ay t> tie ,i money by
m ail,

Loans Made. fm
Personal o r , \U\
Banking !!■ ufs

l E state,
Security,

f A. -»f, to £ P. M.

S, W. S m ith , P r ,t >;>t.
t/. Li, a r t •

•• 1

Nearly all woman suffer
some pain at times, due 'o
the ailments peculiar fo their
sex. If your trouble Is yet in
a mild form, take Cardt.J to
prevent It becoming more
serious. If you have suffered
long years, get Cardul at
once. LLa persistently and
tt will help you.

Mrs. U Eells, of New
Hartford, la., was afflicted for
'24- vests. She writes; “ For
the past 24 years I have been
afflicted With wojnb trouble)
causing extreme nervous} ness, pain in right side and
back— altogether
making
life a burden. I tried doctors
and various other remedies
without relief. Finally I be
gan Using Wine of Cardui,
Now I am entirely cured. I
cheerfully advise all women
Similarly afflicted to try Cardui,'*-' Sold everywhere.
E44

LAZY LIVER

" I find CsitSsrst* to (toqd that I would not t>#
wltlont then);' I « n troubled k *rt«t deal with
torpid Uv*r ta d headache. Now ttace 1«k(ng
CasetMUOthdjfCtthtrtlc 1 feel very math better
Xib'idl certainly recommend them to my friend*
«» th»be*t medicine I hare ever Been.”
.Arms Basinet, Oebprn Mill No. 3, foil Blver, h u b

i

Best fiar
w. qj—r The Bowels . ^

D A O c c n a ta

Ayer’s Pills are gently laxu ernct directly on tbettvor. Sold for nearly sixty year*. Ask your doctor all aboutthem.
5*55=
the duties lowered, and it controlled
m ajorities in both houses of Congres <large enough to render nuga
S i. o o JPer TTinwr.
tory the inconsistent and wavering
(CA
s. m e M t, * * MMSew* opposition of the Democracy, B ut
has the party risen to Its opportun
ity?
Is i t m aking a aevision which
FRIDAY, JU N E 11, 1809.
will command the r espect and ap
proval of a m ajority of the voters?
Tbs thing m ost needed in tariff
Will the American people say when
legislation Is more light. Unless
they go to the polls, “ Well done,
the cost condition* which lie a t the
thou good and faithful servant? We
basis o f'th e effort to ‘compensate
do not attem pt to answer these
homo industry are fully explored
questions but we cannot b at feel
arid understood, itia perfectly clear
apprehensive over the news from
th a t wo cannot have a rational,
the national capital,
scientific tariff applying economic
principles indorsed by the voters of
the country. Under the present
method of tariff m aking the state
ment as to coat ef one legislator isJ
m atched against th a t of another
and.there is no authority tainvoke,
no clear rule to apply, each* accept
ing the view advanced by the Inter
ests of his own State or district.
Personal and political considera
tions invariably take precedence ol
public and economic ones. A new
order of things is demanded and
Congress can institute this new or
der by establishing a perm anent
tariff commission vested with pow
er to examine witnesses, to send for
papers, etc. Industries which are
helped by protection have a duty to
perform and should make a definite
accounting of the benefits of pro
tection, inasm uch as it is accorded
them in the interests of the nation,
and not for their personal aggran
dizement, That some of the great
commercial leaders have begun t o
X B W
see this Is evidenced by the resolu
tions adopted recently by the New
York. Chamber of Commerce, one
paragraph of. which eays; “I t ap
pears clear to your committee th a t
the time baa now arrived When We
should in our country approximate
the system adopted by other en
lightened commercial nations, and
should substitute for a haphazard
policy of tariff construction based
upon imperfect information and
influences exerted by special inter
ests, a scientific System based Upon
accurate and careful investigation
of existing oondltioas underlying
production.” Undoubtedly weneed
lig h t and more light.

The CedtrvWe Huild*

tf Congtei* f t i k be ehket a h*$
census bill, an* that* is every evi*
deace th a t the two tpupue w ill fall
t© adjust their dltMwac** over the
pending measure, the cause ef c iv ilt
service reform w «j H eelre a hkrd
blow. F ad er the eld law “ spoils
justm ent of ths differences between
the two branches ef Congress is
reached this system will prevail in
the thirteenth oeneus. The bid law
provides th a t the employes shall be
appelated by the Director of the
Oensut after a non-competitive
examination, and th a t each appli
cant must be endorsed by a Senator
or Representative t* be eligible.
I t was this prevision in the bill
which caused President Roosevelt
to veto it, and which, it is under
stood, has m et w ith the disapproval
of President Taft.
At the Door.
WaggleB—-Tu-tuHalk aboush mar-maarrrr-velsh rapltty of the mul-raul-multiplica-cation of of gui-gwee-guinea
pigs! Look at th-those keyholes!—
Harvard Lampoon.

■TAKE THIS

W

FOAMO

SHAMPOO
TABLE.T

Rockv ood Medical Co

The Great Diarrhoea
nd Dysentery Remedy

1

T he K ind Yon H ave Always B ought, and w hich ha* been
9 use for over 3 0 years, lia s borne th e signatnre o f
and has been made under his per-*
eonal supervision since its Infancy.
A llow no one to deceive yon In this*
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and*‘ Just-as-good” are baft
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infhnts and Children—Experience against Experiment* .

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il. ‘P are
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant* I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee, I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness* I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colio. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sloop*
The Children's Panocea—The M other's Friend*
' ‘
&

G E N U IN E

CASTORIA

Of handsome fabrics for sack
suits, frock and cutaway coats
and Chesterfield overcoats em
braces all the la te st novelties
In elegant and exclusive im
ported and domestic woolens.
Wq are prepare to fashion you
a suit th a t will he peerless In
cut, fit and distingue style a t
a t a reasonable figure,

K^ANY, Leading Tailor,
J i'O .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
THeOCHTAtfRtfOMfUWV*TVMURRAYfttneeT. Mcwvoiin env.

TH E

BEST

V E H IC L E S

FOR

TH E

M ONEY.

TH E M pKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field
W AGONS
Best quality—Select Ma
terial. Carefully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
J Jw.1

MONUMENTS, OUT STONE, STATUARY.
Work,-Wtety, Money

C. H . C R O U S E ,
C B D A R V I L L E , O.

,

men
huge blocks of granite
into beautiful monuments
•
and headstones In our workshop are the most skillful
th a t money can procure, ‘.-wYou can depend on getting the very finest artistic
' creations here—and at prices below the ordinary.

Gasoline Engine
Sold R ight.

W ith onr superior facilities and equipment, which arc not
equalled by any retail concern in theU . S., w# are prepared
as never before te furnish high grade work a t less money than
inferior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in
this territory, i f a t all interested in any in our line, writo or
’phone for catalogue okif possible call to see us. Bell ’phone
304. Citizens ’phone 216, Established 1864.

FREEPORT, ILL.

G E O R G E D O D D S & ^O N ,
I*3»

115, 117, 119 W e st M a in S t ,

STALLIONS AT OAK LAWN.
Record 2:16*4. Sira of H arry Mac
2:1 i}(; Wildomar, 2:17&; S ir Robert,
2 :10*4 and six others. Sired by Simmons, 2:28, lire of 188. Dam,
M arcella by Enchanter, 463; sire of Ensign, 2:2t; sire of Blue E n
sign, 2:03*4;-etc. 2d Dam by Mohawk 004. 4%S td fnturtt.
W i i r l n m u r SsHtfi by Wilmon 2:16*£; son of Simmons, 2:28;
f r l l U U I I I u l Bam , W ave McGregor (dam of thrse better
than 2:25); by E a rl McGregor, 2:21*4, son of Robert McGregor.
2d dam by Administrator, etc. $25 to Intunr.
Sired by John A. MeKerrOn 2:01#, ,
fastest Stallion In America. Dam
M iqnetby Moquctte, 2:10. 2d dam Id a Dyne, I)am of Koainer,
2:05#; Molo, 2:13#; M ildura, 2:14#, by Mambrln© Abdallah 2201,
A cure trotter. $25 to Insure.

PIANOS

T rial 2 :J2# . F ull broth
er to W ildomar 2:17#.

W . B. B R Y S O N & S O N ,
X E N IA , O H I O .

X en ia , O .

embody every detail that can poseibly
add to the value of a Piano of the very
highest grade. Tho low price at which
they are sold astonishes those compet
ent to j udgeof Piano value. “ Ricdling ”
on a Piano means highest artistic re
sults In tone, touch, durability and
case design. Send for catalogue and
name and address of our agent in your
vicinity.
A. I. RIEOLIMfi PIANO CO., • Rpnoalh, Wlto,

Mokerron 50181

U / i l m i n n t n n (Tho Standard-bred Coach Stallion) with
f v l l R I I I l i y k i l l I tils sim ons-Jay Bird cross. Black horse
16# hands. If yon w ant a coach horse, breed to the trofcting-bred
coacher. $lO to Insure.
UZER1M, 2 0 0 0 lbs. Percheron. $15 to Insure*
FRITZ, 1900 tbs. Percheron« $12 to Insure.
ROYJH. KNIGHT, a Fine targe Spanish Jack*

^

R IE D L IN G

Wilmons 21653

Robt. Wilmore 42945
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“M y son F ra n k Snyder h as used
D r. Miles' A nti-Fain Fills fo r a. Ions
tim e. H e never h a d anything to
help him so m uch .for headache. A
y ea r ago he came home, a n d I w as
down sick w ith such a dreadful nerv
ous headache. H e gave m e one of
th e A ntl-F aln Fills, an d a fte r .w hile /
I took another and w as entirely re - "
lleved. X alw ays keep them in th e
house now, an d gave m any aw ay to
o th ers suffering w ith headache.” 1
MRS. LOmSEl LEWELLYN,
Fowell, South D akota.
.Y o u r druggist sells Dr. Miles' A nti-,
- P stn Pills, and w e authorize him to
return the price of first package (only)
If It fails to benefit you.

tative of
mencenn
be dt.liv
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look,”
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unique <
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make tl

The B o o km ake r
...B estau faot...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

Stover Engine, W orks,
25 R iver S treet,

I f it does, you should
try Dr. Miles’ [Anti-Pain
Pills. [Why not. do so.
They will relieve the
pain in ju st a few min
utes. Ask your druggist
There are 45,000 druggists
in the TJ. S. Ask any of
them. A package of 25v
doses costs 25 cents. One
tablet usually stops a
headache. They relieve
pain without leaving any,
disagreeable after-effects
—isn ’t th at what you
want?

M ites M edical Co„ E lk h art, I n d

S end fo r an illu strated cata
logue free.

5.

in hot w eather are the only kind to
buy; ws have proper applianoes for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go
moat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and be sure.

OHIO^

H eadache?

GROVE CITY. PA.

M ade R ight.

R. F. D.

Well Cared For Meats

ALW AYS

Our Spring Showing

$15 to Insure.

“ We recommend It; there Isn’t
nay better.,,
In mid-summer you have to trust
bo a large degree to your butsdier.

Bears th « Signature o f

CANpYCATHARTIC

I t is difficult to observe the trend
of events in W ashington without
more than ordinary anxiety. The
Republican party stands pledged to
«vki« lu uuisi Aiiu uouui.ua lutmib matoi
Guarantied to care or your money buck*
revise the tariff, and unless the vo
}■ Bterlintf Remedy Co.f Chicago or N.Y, 6or ters of the country are wholly mis
,ANNUAL SALE, TEK MILLIONIOXES
led, th a t revision was to be down
ward. Any voter moreover, who
may have been in doubt as to the
proof se meaning of the plank In -the
The New economical,and Convenient Republican N ational platform
could Jsfcve cherished no doubt as
to the purpose' of the party if he
heard or read the speeches of the
party candidate, W illiam Howard
Taft. The voters, therefore, and
The use ot
Foamo Transparent Shampoo they include the great body of con
Tar Tablet will cause th a t dull sumers, expect downward revision.
appearance of the hasr to Judge T aft pointed out net once
vanish, giving place to th a t en but m any times, from the platform,
chanting satin smoothness; the
th a t the purpose of protection was
loveliness for which yon have ao
to foster industiles, to nnrss them
long sought for wilt be yours.
through the period of their infancy
P R IC E 2 5 C EN TS.
and th a t then, unless protection
To introduce Foamo we will had failed its purpose, they would
mail (for a lim ited time only) a be able to stand on their own bot
tom, ex a t leas^could be conducted
full size tab let on receipt oflOc.
with m aterially less protection,
Bnt now th a t Congress Is actually
engaged in revising the tariff we
STA TIO NS, CINCINNATI,0
are told by Senator A ldrich, Sena
■v
tor Dodge and others of th e “ stand
p at” school th a t no one pledged
them to “ downward” revision and
accordingly they are fram ing a bill
which will make no m aterial re
duction in tho p'ioes paid by the
consumer. President T aft has
d early indicated his purpose to
veto any bill which does not make
good the party pledges, but it Is evi
Ciirts acute and chronic diarrhoea, dysen dent th a t the most powerful
tery, thole ia mof'uis,'* summer torjpUmt,” pressure is being brought to bear te
Tsiaticciiolc-riv and prevents the develop’
xrr.t of typhoid fever. Same Wondermi induce him, either to abandon th a t
ejult* obtained in all parts of the world. attitude or gradually recede from
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC."
his original conception of w hat was
.ttcr<
m eant by the party pledges. There
fvi* V
is no question th a t when Congress
. aumav
met in spec.al session one of the
* "He
CO 1
greats t opportunities cf the age
confronted tho Republican party,
f t had ridiculed the Democratic
Prios $9 dent* p*t km*
contention th a t the Republicans
W*«’M;a*pt a afthstitoteiAan-Milied•’fast
ifv -n’lT-njref'st.li'isn'fcttfcnddoaT could not be trusted to revise the
' are
it lot yen semi direct to
tariff; it enjoyed the stout support
T H t «**MM C H EM IC AL C O M P\N V ,
of an Executive who Wanted to see
Js*5NNf*» M, Y<, 0. G, A*

I

C U T'

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M B JA L S 1MOW a s C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day anff Night.
The B est of Good Used In ths Cul
inary Departm ent. ,

Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t* iMMMlIatskratten andultimatelycarswHh

DR. H EB M S UN60ID
the most wonderfhl scientific dteoavenr of
modern tlmtuibr the severest oases of Itcnlng
Hiss, Bcisms. Tetter, Balt Bhtum, XHng
Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly nredloatsd antiseptic Salve kills th s germs, re*
moves the trouble and heals the Irritation
peifaaaently, Absoluts satisfaction gnar>
antssd or mousy refunded
s-reo*
ov
uruggists, or rmailed Trial
Price B
Ocia.
eta. as
a t Druggists,
sample 2 cents to cover mailing,

T H E 8 . C . B IT T N E R C O ., Toledo, Ohio.
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E L A S T IC

ROOF PAINT

for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs. Is
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely nonporous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will
not evaporate after once set. Is a fine water-proof*
ing material. a Contains no ingredients such as salt
and lime which enter Into the composition of the
major part of tho so-called roof and Iron paints on
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities
and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are
bound to crystalize any metal. It is germ proof.
Stndfor circular Andprice list.

FISTULA

itm au ,

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
S S S iH S a S s m iS
MdJ9 ammUm trot.

*1.2*?

Why Hoi purchase the Best when it costs tie more.

TH*> P A U .M A W O O O P E H a U P O L V CO ., F o n d .d u -ia o ,W la .

d r

*' j* j* M cC l e l l a n
.. C
.....olumbus
_.
*, Os

Locust Fence Posts
The best let of posts th a t was ever offered here.
International Com King Spreaders, Weber Wagon*, Gaeoltne Engine*
Great Western Cream Separator*. Anti Carbon Auto Oil.'
Gale and Buckcy Cultivator*.
Cole, Peters, Columbia Buggies,
Inspect the lock on the Farmer*' Fence that bold*.

C. N. STUCKE.Y & SON.

M eat Is Healthy,
The human system needs m eat, not the tough, in
digestible kind which makes it a labor for the diges
tiv e organ* to asim ilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind Which gives you m uscle and nerve for daily
duties.

.
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IM tO C ’ L A M A T I O X

MIAMI UNIVERSITY TO CELEBRATE
HERCENTENNIALIN^JUNE
WITH APPROPRIATE EXERCISES
w . ’s health has bm n so impaired
OHIO’S FAMOUS COLLEGE th a t ho la unable to dischargo the
functions of his ofllco actively, and
duties have been largely assumed
W as Created, by State Act in his
by th■> vice president, W alter L. To*
1809 and Centenary Will Be boy of Hamilton, bis interest in the
alT'iUa cf the old school remains un
Held June 16«Orators,Lymnn abated. This interest is shared by
all the members of bis family, includ
Abbott, C .*ar‘J3r Matthews,
ing tho president. When a committee
representing the university recently
Miami tm hersity will celebrate tbe called on the president to Invite him
one hundredth anrivorgary of her to Oxford on June 16, ho showed such
founding on June hi. In the college interest In the event th at ho was un
town of Oxford there will c ith e r for willing to decline, although unable to
this notable event m m ril-stinsisinU-J accept definitely. The president said
lit every walls of American life, to. that if congress were adjourned by
gether with many hundreds of Miami J th at date he would make every effort
alumni and form er students from all to attend.
p arts of the country.
•Centennial Plans Outlined,
Governor Harmon, with his entire
While the centennial proper will be
staff, will he present as the rep res en- celebrated on June 16, the whole of

proved without the dost; action of Its
primeval beauty.
Standing nr my years ago on the
tow er of th is school Bayard Taylor,
the traveler, looked across tho hills
and valleys, and said th at for peace
ful beauty the world held no fairer
spot, A t least th at is the tradition at

*am
so.

tlie

i

HON. JOHN W. HERRON.
Miami, and the eyes of every visitor
confirm it. There are 60 acres in the
camp1’'? proper, and the school has an*
otftm tract of forest almost equal size
beyond it.
.
It is expected th at if the college
buildings and the dormitories of the
.women’s colleges are Inadequate to
bouse all the visitors, a city of tents
Will be erected in the campus, and
the visitors will be given a taste of
camp life—and camp life at Oxford in
June is worth while in itself.
On Sunday, June 13, President Guy
p o tter Benton of the university will
deliver the annual baccalaureate ser
mon,, in the forenoon, and in the
evening the Rev. Dr. Herbert Christie
will preach to the ‘Christian associa
tions.; On Tuesday the Normal col
lege will hold its commencement in
the afternoon, and in the evening
class day will be the feature.
The centennial celebration will oc
cupy the whole of Wednesday, arid
tho -centennial committee, of which
Professor Alfred H. Upbam is chair
m an and B ert S, Bartlow secretary,
has outlined this program, which will
Do followed with only alight deviation:
. . PROGRAM- OF THE WEEK.
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MAIN BUILDING.

Sunday, June 13.

10:35 A. M.—Baccalaureate services in
tho rustic!tent- Sermon by president
Guy Potter Benton, D. D„ LL, D. Spe
cial music by* Arthur LoRoy Tcbbs, bar
itone, of Payton, 0., arid the Miami
University I'holr.
7:00 P. ' i.—Annual sermon before the
Christian associations In tho Auditor-lum. ' Sermon by Rev. Robert Christie,
D. 0 „ 'PC. • Special music by Mr. Tobbs
and the Miami University Choir.

iOTEL

TA1RS

Stra w H ats

IIA R M O N

Monday, June 14.

2:00 P. M.—A conference on element
ary education. Address by

State Normal Polio ■ Graduate classes
(1003-1003) at Hepburn Hall0:30-7:30—Miami I'mv*rally GJre Club
Concert at tlm Auditorium Balcony.
7:30 P. M.—Senior <‘Uss play of tho
College of Liberal Arts In the rustic
tent, "Tho Twelfth Night,”
Wednesday, Jun* 1«,
Tho‘Centennial Day exercises in the
rufitlo tent. Hon. John W. Horron, LL.
D., '45, President of th* Hoard of Trus
tees, and Hon. Walter L. (nobcy. A, M,,
■01, Vico President of th* Board pf Trus
tees, presiding officers,
8:45 A. M.—The Processional.
0:00 A. JM.—Centennial Address by Rev.
Henry Mitchell MacCracfcen, D. D. LL.
D„ *57.
•.
’ Music by the Miami University Glee
Club.
Congratulatory Addroa* In behalf of
the United States, Hon. Elmer E. Brown,
Commissioner of ^Education. ■
Congratulatory Address la behalf of
the State of Ohio, Hon. Judson Harmon,
Governor.
Congratulatory Address In hehalf of
the Colleges of the East, Prof. Charles
Wesley Hargltt, Ph, P., Syracuse Uni
versity.
-•
Congratulatory Address In behalf of
the Colleges of tho "West, Dr. A, Ross
Hill, President University of Missouri.
Congratulatory Address In behalf of
the Colleges of tho South, Rev. F. W,
Hlnitt, Pin D„ D. D., President Central
University.
Congratulatory Address in behalf of
the State Universities, Prof. Edward C.
Hayes, Ph. B„ University of Illinois.
Congratulatory Address In behalf of
the Ohio Colleges, Rev. H e n ry O, King,
P. D„ President Oberlin 'College.'
Roll Call of Delegates representing
other Colleges.
, Music by the Orchestra.
~Congratulatory Address in behalf of
the Aiumfd, Hon. John Bnhh Elam. *70.
Congratulatory 'Address In behalf of;
the Faculties; Prof. Elinor E, Powell,
Ph. D.Congratulatory Address, cx-President

from
-|~j— $4-.W" hr-5~Gents--------

$1.00 to $3.50

Yates, the war governoc of IllInoiB,
and Jame3 Burney, w ar governor of
Michigan. At one time during tho
great war the adjoining states of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan,
were all governed by Miami men. A
compilation of her prominent gradu
ates recently made Bhows what a fac
tor the old “Yale of the West,” as
she was called before the Civil War,
has been in American life. Beginning
with President Harriso.i, Miami has
sent the following men to places of
power and distinction;
President of the United S ta te s.. 1
Governors of states ..................... 12
Lieutenant governors ...................
2
Cabinet officers ,
.............
3
Speakers of the House . . . . . . . . . .
1
Foreign ministers
6
United States consul's .................
1
Congressmen
23
United States senators . . . . . . . . .
7
State s e n a to r s ........................
30
State representatives . . . . . . . . . . . . 69
PRESIDENT BENTON.
and other student organization recep United States and state ju d g es.. 53
College presidents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
tions.
.
College professors . . . . . i . . . . . . . . 76
T hursday, Ju n e 17.
The Commencement Day exercises In. School superintendents . . . . . . . . . 52
the rustic tout.
Other teachers ..........................
116
Mf! A. M.—'The Processional.
P ray er.' •

T h e Miami of T oday.

Although she -was established b y '

President Hopes to Attend.

Although for tho p;ist year Mr. H op

•*

*

.7...
'■

BRICE S C IE N T IFIC HALL.

Mi
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McCULLOUGH’S LIFE SAVING

B LO O D

P U R IF IE R

A Speedy a n d S a fa Rem e dy fo r all

bissates of the Skin and Blood,
Restores Vsfalsfy, licncwo Ffr:
Cleanses and Flinches tho Blood. An
MX* iailv v.dtnbl!:! L.mrdy for F-ril CarlmiK !c j , l^ysipf-las, Tumurs, Cancerous
Humoj VWcc!'rf,Ih‘ij;;»,>s
OMiaile \ litrofnlarLyphihlicAflcetlona, f.i.rofulous
JIujuoja lllotfhts, l':K;pIes, Fa ,iii!ei, Fait Rheum and rill diSeaeis nrif.ing fr<»m

impure: M*md s>r hay t.-wilfh-n ci ti.e syetciu, Fr.],; t sally uaMuiiic-iifkd for all

foruw ol Wclatle I H f Riwatfslti*.
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The New

SUMMED DAUNTS
are here in all their Glo

Suits,

W aists and

DAYTON, - - - - . OHIO.
H ERRO N GYM N ASIU M ,

Andre** Dou*a Hfepburn-. d’- D-. LL, £>,
C(uigr*tulatory Addrr**, t x-PresMenl
Robert White McFarland, I . l . P.
Congratulatory Address, ex-Prr-sldent
Ethelburt Dudley Warfield, P. J). LI.. D.
.Congratulatory Address, ex-PresIdcut
William Oxley Thomuaon. D, i>, LL, i>.
Congratulatory Address, ex-Presldeut
David Blanton Tappah, V, H. LL< D.
Music by tfie Miami University Glee
-Club,
„
Responeo in behalf of Miami Univer
sity, President Guy Potter Benton, D. D.,
LL. D.
Response In behalf of the Board of
Trustees, John M. W1throw, Sf. D. "
Centennial Ode, GeneralJ Benjamin
Piatt Runklr, L XL L,
Music 1/y the Band,'
1:00 P, M.—-Alumni luncheon In tho
Gymnasium, Rev. Pnhlel H. Evans, D
D-, *09, president of the Alumni Associa
tion, presiding. '
.
Roll Cull of Classes.

r

The OomJMKMWMmi
aruate by fhe Chd,.

The Conferring of Degrees,

Music hy the Band.
2:8(M:9u p. M.-Tlm President’s Re
ception at tiowls PlaceHistoric Miami.

Although Ohio has three state col
leges, none* is intertwined with the
history of the state and nation as is
the old school a t Oxford. Dating back
from the sixth year of tho state's life,
she has been identified closely with
Bvery step of the state’s development,
and particularly With her intellectual

the enactm ent of a law in 1369 by the
Okie legislature,’ entitled “An Act to
Create the Miami University,” and
attained nation-wide influence, before
the great convulsion of th e civil war,
Miami university has never been so
large, so prosperous,- sb well-equipped,’
so efficient and aggressive as today.
The period of lier greatest growth
dates from the accession of President
Guy Potter Benton, seven years agp.
When he came to the presidency from
the Upper University of Iowa the a t
tendance was stationary around the

■' 1 v- 1
*
■“ ’ f
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IS BEAUTY
WORTHYOURWHILE?

Viola Cream

bMitively e r a d ic a te s
freckles,
i
eckles, moles,
b la c k
heads, sunburn and tan,
r e s t o r i n g diseased,
____
blotched, rough and oily *■—**»■"' 1
,
skin to the Iresiiness and delicacy of youth,
There Is no substitute for this superior harm
less preparation, The life secret of the world’s
greatest Skin Specialist. At aU Druggists or
mailed Ibr so cents. Special proposition and
Guide to Beauty on request.
Viola Skin Soap—best wr toilet, nursery and
dlwuect akin, nneesfcenis.
THE O. « , ItlTTMER CO.. Toledo,O hio.

asC.
NORMAL COLLEGE.

T H E H IG H G R A D E

LEHR PIANO

Folding Go-Corf

combines comfort, durability am! appeal*,
ance at tho lowest possible ptito consist*
jont wiih quality. Mothtr'a motto J—
“ Notliing loo goo<l for tho baby.”
We aFo manufactura ‘lhompson’s
Folding Crib, banitary, comfortable;!
convenient, durable and economical.
Aek your de aler to show you a **Rspfd
Folding Go-f a: t ” nml Tjiompami's bold*
lug Filb, both of which are nrtee-huy at titles for
tho hahy. Tho be st one motion (.'olhpsiblr ( art m«Ae. _ Myow* (M a r doe* not
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and OfVletoSi

waigiwUi W

E xcursion
'a P ennsylvania as

-

R A P ID

MISHAWAKA F9UMM OAHRIASK OS.,

Columbus
N ext Sunday.

a»Ca«8;.

■-

'• !*" "**?■ ’ .'-'li'S j i i

$1

T ra in L eav es C sd arv llle S :15 a . tn .
a n d I) :21 a. m .
.

,

.
..
... !- .... I t <t s- I

THE

MEARIOK’S

Cloak house,

r

iN

T h e .H a tte r,
21 South Limestone Street,
SPRINGFIELD, O.

MEARICK’S

and civic life. She gave tho state 200 mark. Tlie annual register for
three governors, William Dennison, this year shows an attendance of
-5
h
tho war governor; Charles Anderson, 1,076 in all departments, of whom 344
Ills successor, and Andrew L. Harris, are doing purely academic work.
who lias just retired from ofllco. But Twenty states and five nations are
while Miami Was ta-rving tho state represented in her enrollment. Tho
th at gave her birth, she was enriching teaching staff has grown from a
~ / V « « A f#
the nation with h er sons. In all she dozen to slxty-tliree. Tho original
has sent out 13 hoys who became gov group of huildihgs is constantly en*
ernors of states, and some of them larging, until there are now nine
A U D ITO RIU M BUILDING,
were notablo men of their times. great structures on the campus, in
Appointment of Nominating Committee There was Oliver P. Morton, th e w ar cluding tho Garnegle-Alumnal library
4:00 TV M.—Reception of facnltlea to
to select officers,
visiting teachers at Hepburn Halt.
governor of Indiana, aipl Richard and tlid Normal College building.
5:30 XV M.- ’ ereptlon of Dean Harvey
Program of Toasts.
C. Mlnnloh to former atudenta and mem
H on. Eugene II. Handy, ’63f Toast
bers of faculty of tho Onto State Normal m aster,
College.
“The Bishop Administration,” Hon.
7:30 P. M.-~Sentor Class piny of tho John P. Reynolds, '3s; Georges L, An
Ohio State Normal College lit the rustle drew. M. I>„ ’41:
tent. First part, "Grlngolrc;” second •‘The Jmktn-McMAStrr Admlulstrapart, “The Land of Hearts’ Desire.”
tiou," General ,In'<epl» 11. Ta il:c, *40;
Hon, Jolifi W. N oll , LT,. !>.. ex-*43-,49.
Tuesday, June 15.
■
•‘T'he Atldcrsnn Administration/' Hon.
O'
9:30 A. M.conference on secondary Andrew
L.
Harris,
T.T.,
la.,
*C
a.
education. Address by
Admlnlstralion,'' Alotoa
11:00 A. M.—Clano Day exerclsco of tho, “ThePh,Blanton
I«.. T.L. 1*. **7.
class of 1933 of tlio college of I.lber.il Eliir,
"The Heptturn Administration,” Hon.
Arte.
M. (V>pp.*- k, *‘3,
2:30 P. Ml.*—The Ohio State Normal! Francis
"Tho
MoFitrknd Administration,”
College Commencement exercises. In the Samuel
Townviid, ’IS.
rustlu tout. Address by Franklin 15. "The W,
Wcrfi,
II Administration," Rev.
Dyer, I.L. t>., first Dean of the Ohio Asbtify E. Krom.
’ll,
State Normal College, Miami Unlvcrelly,
Tlu’mpsm Administration,” Em
4:00-5:03 IV M.—-Reception Of I’rcs- ory"Tho
L, Perils. *Js.
dent and Mrs. Benton to the Baoealaui'o"The Tappsn Administration/’ Rev.
ato graduate classes (1903*1909) <>t tho John
(V Barrett, ’91,
Benton Administration, at Lewis Ifiace.
Iiente.il Admlnletratljn,” William
5:00-0:00 IV M.—Reception of ox-Pren* A.“The
Trirapo,
"OS.
Idenln of Miami University to the Il.ie*
...
Impromptu Response*,
cahtureate Graduate classes (1820-1903)
5:00 IV M.- Reunli.n* of BaccalsureaU
at tho Bishop Home.
HEPBURN HALL.
4:3G-0;00 P, M.—Reception to Ohio Classes,

*

SULLIVAN,

Skirts, now at its best.

~ ''-VdLfe-'

S'*

5 0 Cents to $ 9 .0 0

ish

J i^*v5-

Valises

Our assortment of Styl

L IB R A R Y BUILDING.

dents are resident there during most
of tho year. The old village Is dense
ly wooded, and her roofs and spires
appear to the approaching traveler to
he rising from a lofty forest. The
Oxford College for Women, dating
from the early thirties, lies in the
h eart of the village, and w est of the
town, on a splendid rolling forest-cov
ered expanse, is tho W estern College
for Women. But moBt conspicuous
and most beautiful of Oxford’s land
m arks Is the historic campus of
Miami university. Much of i t is to
day ju st as i t was when Indians
roamed the valley of the Great
Miami; hut the upper level, on which
tho college’s imposing buildings are
grouped, has been parked and 1m-

$12.00 to $1.85

ry.

>ir

Mr. H erron’s association with Miami
i 3 extraordinary. He was graduated
there in 184o, and for 49 years he has
served tho institution as a trustee.
F or more th in 25 years of this period
he has been president of the board of
trustees, a place in which he still con
tinues, and will doubtless continue
until h is death. In bis speech Mr.
T aft said th at if he couldn’t call him
self a son of old Miami he felt th a t
he m ight presume enough on Mr.
H erron's record to claim relationship
rb a son-in-law. Miami accepted the
suggestion, and so tho president is
known today on the campus a t Ox
ford.

Trunks

and President Taft May At
tend— Program of Exercises

* rs.

i C u l-

Green Street Hats

9:20-7:30 P. M.—Band Concert at tho
Auditorium balcony.
7:3<) i» J,J —Addrcra before tho Liter CEREMONIES ON CAMPUS
ary Fnr'ictie:: tn the AudKorhun; organ
prelude. Alfred 51. fihucty, ’Cfi; addreaa,
Hon, George R, Wend ling. ox-'fil-’C3,
Governor Judjson Harmon Will
p. M,- -Reunion of Literary Gael*
elicn in Soeioty halls.
1
Represent the State of Ohio
9:39 P, M.—Greek Letter Fraternity

Music by the Miami University Glee
Club,

tative of the state of Ohio. Ths com ’ eom*.icncnn e n i week will be colored
m encem ent addresses on .Tune 17 will by the anniversary, and special fea.
h e delivered by Prof. Brainier Mat lures will continue from Saturday,
thew s of Columbia University and June 12, until- Thursday, June 18,
Lyman Abbott, editor of “The Out when the class of 1909 will be gradu
look.”
. %
al J. The first night will b e given
- Miami's "Son-In-Law,”
; over to the college boys, and will be
Although sinoo th e days of Presi called “students’ night.” There will
dent H arrison's adm inistration M^ami , be historic pageants,* torchlight pa
h as been among the American col rades and singing on the 'cam pus.
leges th a t claim a president of the f Oxford, will take on a carnival air,
. United States as a-son, she h as-th e and there is no spot in Ohio better
unique distinction of being th e only fitted to be tbp scene of a great his
college th at also has a president as a toric observance. N ature has been
"son-in-law.” T hat is the w ay Presi very generous in her dealing with the
dent T aft . described himself in a seal’ of Miami university. The village
speech a t the Miami commencement of Oxford lies on a hilltop, 30‘miles
three years ago. . The then secretary northwest of Cincinnati. For a cen
of w ar came on to Oxford to attend tury this village has been the chief
th e unveiling of a portrait of Mrs, center of O hio's educational activities.
T aft's father, the Hon, Jo lm William T here are duly about jtjstto- people-in
» :»
TSwvfeS:
son Herron of Cincinnati, *and to tho village, but her four schools h a re
7:110 I*. M.—Students’ Night.—Undwm ake the chief address of tho day. their homes and upwards of 1,060 stu- graduate*' procwwlon with numerous
floats mid displays of varied character
through campus and streets of town. ~
7:S0 P. M,—Stunts by six classes of the
Normal College and the College of L ib-,
oral Arts in tlia rustle tent on University
campus.

* #*•

GOVERNOR

**At » matter of
J* w*il *■ of congratulation over tlm past and stimulation for the future* it is fitting that
It* graduate* *n« til frieiMUi or Higher education should appropriately commemorate tho first Centennial Anniversary cf
thl* historic inetitutien,
<* *
w
“The AUthorit.es of the eol'ege have designated the 1Cth and 17th days of June, 10C3, as an appropriate time; there*
fere, on behalf of the eltiaena of the state, as Governor thereof, 1 hereby commend tho celebration of this anniversary* to
the alumni df the Institution, the citizens of the state and friends of education everywhere, for cuch commemoration as
befits the occasion*
judgon harm on *”

mid

aingist
ists
/ of
25,
One

OP

«Th* StuU of OW« hM Wawn (U int*r*#t In «d(XBticn by the establlshm
foment andI ■support of ihi co cOIJcpcs,
On* Cf tiitm, Miami Uulyers.ty, wa» founded In 1813, at Oxford, by tho
the General Asr.orr.tfiv. «n ccnfcr;r.onro v;I$h
.h* proy«*ion* of * y y t Jy Cpngre** in 1792 of a trsict cf land to John G»cvca Eyroroc* to las devoted to hfcfcc;* edreacton*
6<Tn* purpose »f tnefwMtiHI of t::?* Ccilcge hao fcccn realized In a Jarco docreQ end fin the century of To cjtiptcnee

IS U S fii* A M D E N D O R S E D B Y

Th« Brand CMt*mt«rj ol MiuM N»*Y*rt< City,
tho PeniioylvanlA holies* of Music, PMMelphi*.
ChleKgo Contervfclory A Htothnw School ol Optra, Chlc*80*
Tho Pueblo Cohtomlofi ol M«tle, Puofclo, Colo.

AND OTHER LEADING CON**AVATO«lt*
A owcet yet hrlfiinnl anil bowetfisl tone, exquisite
oseo, prtftre siljuslmont ot»u 6 arable w.wkurarffliip
iilafo it in tho fioHt. rank Mthqboot,nistrsimeiiismo;lo
to-day. It H »ho Ideal piano fur tho home, tvhno its
I'lANoVmSmfArthrtJnhfloV (dfiRnldriy.'kvorahlsfondllloRStthlthleWKlt
thecostnftvf?hluitH.U,nad5tha3»dijesetl^b>'i9i4utfiii-*’oraM thnr
In^wmjU

In tho market at a mfisfatloiy prke. X i B ill! »OH OATAI/ .LB AN» PRICBC,

H , lUiEHR A C O M P A N Y , M a n u f m ,
lid *

*

IH itD tty P i*

6 0 YEARS* 1
EXPERIENCE

________ -

T rad e M a r k s
DctiaNS

■ f™ ’ ’
C opyrights A c .
Anyone sehdlng a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain rmr opinion free whether an
lmrcntton IS prohablypatemahlS,,.Communica
tions strictly eonodentisl. HANDBOOKon Patents
sent free, nidest esency for securing patent*.
Patents, taken through Munn A to, recelus
tptHal notite, without charge, in ths

ScientificJHmcricflit.

a handsomely Illustrated weekly.

Largest Hr.
culation of any sclentlflo Journal. Terms. IS a
jnentlsw .Boldbyall newsdealers.

A BAPTIST ELDER
Restored to Health, b y VinoJ
*T was ra n down and weak from In
dlgcMlon and gnner&l uobiiity, also suf
fered from vertigo. I saw a cod liter
preparation called Vinol ailvertlsed and
decided to give It a trial, and the re 
sult* were most gratifying. After tak
ing Iwo bottles I reg ain ed « m y
strength and am notv feeling unusually
well.” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap
tist Church, Kingston, NT. C.
Vinol is not a patent m ediclne^but a
preparation composed of the medicinal
elements of cods’ liters, combined with
a tonic Iron and wine. Vinol creates
a hearty appetite, tones up the Organs
of digestion and makes rich, red blood.
In this natural manner, Vinol creates
S tren g th ,fo r tb e run-down, over-,
worktd and debilitated, and fo r dell-;
cate children and old people. For.
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis
Vinol is unexcelled.
All such persons in this vicinity are
asked to try Vinol on o ur offer to re*j
fund their money if i t fails to atrs sate'
IsfMtUnb

•eld iy 0. Ml ftUlyway.

j

’ 1
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m
--- —
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n & iw n N i

^ l * C l g v SJM V C#

The lim it
Ju d f* <fctger *f Springfield pli
.......’« » * !
woman violator of th* county local ]
option laws last Thursday. Th*
u*xfctim#iU*B>b» $$oe according)
to th* Judge's idea. There are
some ten ease* to come up a t this
tim e. Ic w claimed th a t the fm iner, |
saioontgt* have been walling the re a l1
*tuffa# “ near b**r” It comes in
keg* ami it. branded by the govern-,,
ment stamp as if it ware genuine. '
This make* jfc almost impossible to
tell which i* which.
i

Xenia’s Mammoth

-W A N T S
e p w a te r , A 3

v>*vvWrfVVWsMA**g*A|V>v*"»i,^^-.<'/

M r. I I. M-

In Uificiumit

Mr. W.
from a tr
Monday.

INVITES YOU <»*■**-«*

j

j

f

f
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Goods to be seen in Southern Ohio.

Qur great increase o f business mad© it necessary

<>irstore._ Our display now covers six floors,making a total of over 12,000 square feet of floor space. • When in Xenia
you wish to buy or not, lia is e our store your beadqu^ters.
^ ~
— ~
Floor Covering and

Auto Tags
For Next Year.

.Lo o m

i We Extend Credit to

Drapery Department.

GO C A R TS

YE OLD TIME FURNITURE.

Those Who Desire I t

Refrigerators

tv*

M ission

The state automobile departm ent
has adopted a license tag for n est
year—JOlD—th a t differ* in design as
well as color from th a t of 1908,
w hich lias been continued for th e
..:. current year. ■
.....
The background of the 1910 tag,
w ill be mabogany~*-tha letters white
as now. Instead of the big O w ith 5
encircled H, the new tag will show i
the word Ohio apelled vertically ')
a t the le ft of th e dumber, a n d ’ on!
th e left the figures 1910 w ill be ar« 7
ranged vertically. Both “ Ohio” j
and “ 191.0” w ill bo in letters much j
.sm aller than the figures of the tag]
■■■"number, •■■■
■
■.•■
■. 1
Practically a ll of the former h o ld -:
era ■Of auto licensee whd ate now
applying for renewals request th a t
the same number*' be assigned to
them. No m atter how objectionable
a number may have been to th*
owner a t first, one season7* use
seem* to attach him to it.
There are now 17.128 automobile*
in use in Ohio—nq more. T hat is to
say there are no more unless some
fellow somewhere 1* operating one
Without a license. The hook* of the ■
state automobile departm ent show
ed a t noon Saturday, th a t th a t num- j
her of live auto licenses; were; out.]
* W hen the law was being consider-’
ed by the legislature the estimate of j
th e num ber of machines In the state 1
w as between 17.000 and118.00D—bo i t '
: would - seem th a t i t was figured f:
pretty ,close, >

Library

n

Tables

A most complete line of Mission
Tables, made of select quartered
w hite oak of best construction in all
finishes. Over 60 parlor and library
to select from $ 1 .3 5 U p.
lib r a r y Table, liae cut,

fell

iss$3

$14.75.
Baby will be delighted and
m other will be. happy. The
good* are the best obtainable
for the money. brim full of
style and character.
W e harry the W hitney <JoOariai" Bturgis f!oHaps>abl©
Carts,
Aiwin Collapsable
Cart*.
.........

We have one of tho most complete
line of floor coverings to be seen in
Xenia a n d 'can quota you .prices
lower than caii be found elsewhere.
.---Give its a trial*
■

Room Size
! BrusselslRugs

$ 1 0 .5 0 and Up.

This Chiffonier of colonial de
sign fitted w ith wooden knobs
m akes ab e a u tifu l companion
piece to bod and' dresser
/

$ 1 .9 8 Up.

20-22-24 N. Detroit St.

A

D

A

We

$ 2 2 .7 5

I

W e are showing a large asA b eau tifu l, colonial reproduo- eortfiient of Refrigerators.
tibn in dull polished mahogany.
Only the most competent m a
kers have been drawn on for
$ 2 3 .5 0
our stock and the construction
of every refrigerator is as
sured.
_
■■
W e D eliver o r Prepay Freight j
Bride* begin ah
on any o rder d f C arpets,
Fnm iture o r Stoves.

$ 7 .5 0

XENIA » - = = OHIO

R

The

Horne

Complete,

Vor headache fir. Miieg’ A nti-Fain Filin.

CASTOR! A
; - - J t w S eW » " atnft'

75c EXCURSION TO DAYTON.
Pennsylvania line* June 18th, ac
count W rig h t Brothers7 Celebration
Special. Excursion tiok*t« w ill be
■xaguJaK taiaiis# ffcoxu.;

NOTICE.
■The member* at fia* 1C,, of -P*. I* O,«

On the Classic College Campus, Yellow Springs
Ohio, J u n e 18th to 27th, inclusive.
SUM M ER SCHOOL, JUNE18th to AUGUST 6th.
p A a filfA e
I D E A ^ S Y L ¥ A N S P O T , w ith
F VuiUTvS"*** eevery
v e tv fa
fa cility
c ilitv to
to m
m alm
fh*e rm
ak e th
an nnnal
u al
sum m er o u tin g a realization o f dream o f the year,
T E N D A Y S C O M M 0 N IO N in th e sh a d o w o f a
G reat C ollege w ith M aster O rators, Sou l-Stirrin g
S in gers, In sp irin g L ectu rers, YYonder W ork in g
P restid ig ita to rs, F a m o u s P u lp it O rators, H eartT h rillin g E lo cu tio n ists, P ee rless M u sician s and
G reat N o v e lty A rtists, T ru ly a F e a st for the
G ods.

E very Accommodation
F or M an an d B ea st. T h ese in clu d e good w ater,
com m od ious d in in g h a ll, sh elter in ca se o f storm ,
and h a lf a m ile o f h itch in g p la ces. T en ts fur
n ish ed for id e a l cam p in g,

S O M E OF THE EN TERTAIN ERS
Beading*, Anna Loy May.
Edmund Vane* Cook.
“ Old Day* In Dixie,” Dr. Steele.
H erbert Hpragu* and wife in costume.
Dr. (leorge Wood Anderson, St. Louis.
Trot. Bamabaeika, w ith trained bird* and doge.
Gov. Glenn, of Georgia, famous southern orator.
Dr, J. Wesley Hill, Metropolitan Temple, New York City, a
Whirlwind.
Dr. E d Geil, just returned from trip along Chinese Wall.
Gapt. Richmond Bears’on Hobson, the Naval Hero, on “ World
Beset,”
Mlll*-B*rnbill Debate on Socialism.
Ross Crane, crayon artist.
Recital, Halite Q, Brown.
Laurant, the Magician,

For Full Particulars Address

m.JLJtrn M
*JELm#'sZjlO i
T%

W rm r £ 2 €*

Y E L L O W S P R IN G S ,
*
«
-OHIO.
Sp len did S e r v ic e on th e S . 1 X. T raction Line.

—Oroqust i
• a c h .' Hami
The salary
Yellow Sprini
lo $1,000, Pi
w ill get $2,60i

—

Jollying th* Parent*.
“Why did you .chuck that baby
under the chin?” asked’ the man.
“It is'such an ugly little miner.”
“That is why I chucked him ”
said ihe woman. “I wanted to make
hia parents foci happy, I always
pet the ugly babiet Pretty babies
get so much coddling from suimger? that their parents take it as a
matter of course. I t is the fathers
and mothers of homely babies who
appreciate attention. D idn't you
notice how pleased that couple
don'tu suppose iuyuuujf
anybody J
. looked? I* uvu
j ever petted th a t baby before except f
themselves. They'll think a lot f
[more of theyoungatgr after this.”— ]
1New York Ikess.
l
How Ho Aequirod Trouble.
“Education,”
said th?
. ...... ...y 4UVUI
irui. man who
4
1had been sued for breach of prom
ise,
.. of all
...........
ise. “is the root
evil.”
“How eo?” asked the man who
had not been sued and consequent-,,
ly could not reason from the same j|
premises,
“I f I hadn't been able to write,”
answered tho defendant, “ what evi
dence do you suppose they would
have against me?” Still, ho eonI ceded after some argument that Hie
man who can write and won't lms
Isome advantage ^ over the man who
: doesn’t write because he can't.—*
! (lliicago Dost.
H* Walked.
“Good afternoon, Miss Brown! Go*
I Ing for a walk? May 1 go with youV7
j asked an elderly but ardent admirer of
| the lady.
"Yes; my doctor says that wo ihust
J always walk with an object, and 1 cup*
| pose you’ll answer tho purpose’.”

.1

’

Rev. W. E.
Marjorie, we,
daybeing oal
death of a frj
—Rugs ! Hi)
rugs in grade
$25 each, a t ]
Mrs. H arr
spending sav
daughter, Mr
Coshocton.
Men’s atad
Trousers, the
terns atpopu)
a t B ird’s.
Mjr. and MrIssued invit
•ventng jp hi
Campbell.1

If-plan s car
be connected
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We illustrate a few of the m any
styles w e have in stock. Oxfords
are w o rn alm ost exclusively this
season and we have them in ev/
ery shape that’s good,
We have m ore good shoes in
stock th an any shoe store in
Greene C onnty and sell them at
low er prices than others ask for
the sam e quality,
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The Exporter,
“Who is your Glikago friend?7
“He is a prominent ex-porter.77
‘‘What does lio export?7
,
“I didn’t say bo exported anything. 1
I He used to bfe a porter at the hotel7
| where 1 stopped.” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.
*
*
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ilrm ary, chil
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a$ the county

“Borne m en,'7 raid Uncle Chest, "'has
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A Bmve Patient.

Dentist (to acslsiant) ■-1 think 1 heard
In patient in the waiting room. As*
Peru7* r*rt!t* v*n*y*.
i aistnnt Yea, but I can’t bring him in, The chief agrleuttaral teelt a ci
i lie’s turned this key on tho lnsld*.*» Befit ccmai»t* at a ssrto* of ferlils
i Meggcndorfer Blotter.
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A Way They Have.

Season Tickets and Admission the Same as Last
Year.
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vices by Rev. W. E* Butt, Decoration
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the afternoon.
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Seaton tickets for Antioch Chautauqua

THE CINCINNATI DEPARTMENT STORE’S GREAT

A number of relative* a a d friend*
'• -WANTED:- A n ig h t telethon# were entertained a t th e home of ran be had at this office or at Johnson’s
Jewelry Store.
operator, A pply a t the office,
Mr. an d Mrs. Robert B ird on Wedtntatiay^
Get your season tickets .....
“=^ ^ ^ ^ rS fT J5 k fE ir» p t» fc S atu rd ay
Chautauqua at this office or at Johnson's
lu Uinciknatf.
Mr. L. II. Sullenberger and wife Jewelry Store.
aad Miss Gertrude Reynolds exf[
'
■
,j
Mr. W . II . B arbur returned t* $ > to Oxford S aturday, where
Mrs, Charles Brotherton and Bon of ]
from a trip te P ittsburg la st they will spend the coming week.
Dayton were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Monday.
Charles Miuser over Sabbath,
Owing to rain the ThursdayafterMiss Fern Ervin l i f t S aturday for noon program ef tbe Springfield
Rev. R . B. Wilson, wife and daughter ]
an extended v isit w ith relatives in Horse Show was postponed uatii returned to their home in Hanna City,
Pittsburg;.
S atu rd ay afternoon. The show is III,, after a visit with relatives.
attracting a large num ber of per
“ Bird’* w ill pay you 30o per dozen sons from this section.
Mr, and Mrs. H. A, Turnbull enter
fer No, 1 clean, fresh egg;* in trade
tained a number of friends Tuesday in
Saturday, June 18tb.
The M ethodist Brotherhood w ill honor of Rev. W. A, Condon and wife.
meet in its rooms, Thursday even
Mr. J. Q, McCorkeli atten d ed Is ing, June 17th, the Rev. F . L. Car
Meatra. S. E . Hanna and Richard Demeeting of the Grand Lodge K nights rier of Mason, Ohio, will give th* bois of Cfiiliicoths have been spending a j
of Pythias D ayton Tuesday and address. L et every brother be pres few- days with Dr, J. W . Dixon and
ent. Refreshments,
Wednesday.
family.
—Oroquet Sets, 76o,’$l,00 and $1.50
The Boxwell-Patterson commence
e ac h .' Hammocks, $1 to $3.60 each, m ent will be h eld in th e X enia opera
A t B ird ’s.
house Saturday afternoon a t two
o’clook. Rev. "W. M, Patton of
The salary of postxnaater E llis of pf Yellow Spring will delrgev tbe
Yellow Springs has been increased address and present the diplomas
to $1,6Q0. Postm aster Orr of Xenia
w ill get $2,600.
—See #nr display of Summer
W ash Dress Goods to day. Beau
FOR SALE J Gasoline Stove. Three tiful “Lawns” lOo and 12^b yard
burner. Inquire of the Misses Mc Beach Suitings, 15o per y a rd ; Pop
lins. all shades, 25o per yard, W hite
Neill.
24d.
goods of every v ariety and weave
Mr. G. E. Jobe went to Springfield 12#o 26o yard, a t B ird’s.
Tuesday tebe in attendance a t the
State Sabbath School convention.
Miss A lberta CresweU went to
Springfield Thursday wherbshe will
■ R ev- W . E . P u t t a n d d a u g h ter, be the guest of Miss Blanohe TurnM arjorie, w e n t to M orrow on T u es bull, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
d a y b ein g c a lle d th e r e o w in g to th e Charles Turnbull, who has been a t
tending schoolm th a t city and makd ea th o f a frien d .
ng her home with her uncle and
—Rugs! Rugs! Rugs! Room size aunt.
rugs in grades and sizes from $8 to
Two Ohio colleges benefit by ap
$25 each, a t B ird’s.
propriations announced by the gen
eral educational board apportioning
Mrs. H arry Johnson has been funds from John D. Rockefeller’s
spending several day* with her gift of $82,000,000 made in 1007. The
daughter, Mrs. W. W . Northup of Ohio appropriations are Oberlin
Coshocton.
college, $125,000, and U niversity of
Wooster, $150,000.
Men’s and Boys Suits and Dress
Trousers, the seasons choicest p at
After tbe town council of Laketerns a t popular prices will be found view-had advertised for two months
a t B ird’s.
for a marshal, the town was looted
by crooks, who evidently read the
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fitch have papers, John Golden, village po
issued invitations for Tuesday liceman, resigned two months ago
evening ■in honor of Miss H arriett and no officer has been .found who
Campbell.
is suitable to the council.
Mrs. R , F . Kerx entertained a
The “ gaspol auto” of th e Cincin
num ber of friends Tuesday" after- n a ti City Missionary Society of tbe
noon in honor ot her guest, Mrs. Me thodist Episcopal church will be
Newton W altz of W heeling, W . V». In Cedarville, June- 28th an d 22th.
The evening m eetings w ill be held
—Don’t throw aw ay your old car on the streets. Good m usic and
pets! H ave beautiful Rugs made speaking—evangelistic. These meet
out .of them . F o r particulars see
ings w ill b* fo r every body. G reat
Phone 88.
M ary O. McCorkell. crowds gather to hear these work
ers. No collections. The auto has
Mr. Isaac W isterm an was called been equipped a t the expense of
to Rockford, O., la st S aturday by $6000 by Snider, the w ealthy manu
the death of a granddaughter. H e facturer of catsup lu Cineinnatl.
returned home Tuesday evening.
State D airy and Food Commission
If-plans carry out Springfield Will er R. W. D unlap has condemned a
bo connected w ith the world by the large herd of fine cows owned by
H alted W ireless Telegraph Com George W. Gill of Columbus, and
pany, a station being proposed for located on a farm in H ardin eounty,
which has been attasked by some
th a t city.
m alady which is killing th e animals
a t a rapid rate, The tuberculin
The story is told on a certain clerk te st was applied to th* herd but
In Yellow Springs th a t a lady asked this did n o t reveal the presence of
to be Bbown a pair of hose. He tuberculosis, and the nature of the
w en to u tw ith much self assurance disease has not been' determined,
and brought In two pieces of garden There are 50 cows in the herd and
hose.
they are finely bred, m any being
bigb-elass Jerseys,
Mr. and Mrs. John L o tt arrived
W ednesday mornihgfro m Plttsburg,
One of the attractions programed
th e form er leaving on a two days for the home-coming celebration to
business trip to Louisville, K y. Mr. be held m N orth Lewisburg during
L ott will return hero for a short va the first week of July. The groom
cation.
has already been scoured, and now
the committee in charge is looking
Mr. JV T. Bentley and daughter of for the m aid. The former is said to
fit, Clalravilie, O., visited here this be 45 years old, sober, industrious
week. Mr. Bentley is a member 61 and respectable. I f a maid thers
a Beaton firm th a t purchase* large a be who is w illing to take a chance
per cent of the wool raised In Ohio. on this groom for a companion
along the balance of life’s journey
A dispatch from U rbana states she can send her com municatieu te
th a t the H oward Paper Cetnpany Box 165, N orth Lewisburg, Ohio.
has purchased land in th a t city for
the erection of the m ill th a t was of
I t is unlawful to bb!1 or give away
fered Oedarvllie. The deeds have
any trees, shrubs, plants, vines, un
been delivered to the Howards,
less the same have been inspeoted.
This includes sm all fru it plants of
—Ladles m uslin U nderw ear 25c of all kinds, b u t excepts greenhouss
and 60c per garm ent. Ladies Mus and vegetable plants. Violations
lin N ight Gowns, GOo, 75o and $1.00 ar# pnnlshabl* by severe penalties.
eac h ; Ladies Corset Covers 26c, 60c Inspections are made by the Inspec
and 75e each, a t B ird’s.
tors of th* Ohio D epartm ent of Ag
riculture, and free of charge if ap
Mr. Perry Alexander and fam ily plication is made pefor* Ju ly 1st,
of Spring V alley came up la s t F ri
F o r application blank and further
day for a v isit with his son, W. E. Information, address. N, E . Shaw,
A lexander and wife. The trip Was Ohio D epartm ent of Agriculture,
m ade in Mr, A lexander’s new Buick Columbus, Ohio.
touring car.
The W. O, T. IT, of the-county ob
served Flower Mission day Thurs
day. The work house, county In
firm ary, children’s home and th e
•ouniy jail. Luncheon was eafce*
a t the county Infirmary.
Prof, F. A. Ju rk et, wife and son#
left W ednesday m orning for Cole*
Springs, Colo., where they ’were
called by the serious illness of Mrs.
jfurkat’s brother Morton Bromagsni,
Who has lung fever.
A m eeting of th e IT. F* congrega
tion was held (Saturday te consider
the plans for alterin g th e church
building. P lans were draw n by th e
ia m u e l tta n a fe rd Company of Om*
riaaaU for a Babbath-BehooF rohni,
k itchea, oW** t* M * M i.

FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarville and
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We
have three or four desirable proper
ties just outside the corporation limits
at very reasonable prices, also 2% to
4 seres of land. Will sell one for
less thsh cost of dwelling which cost
$8,600. Have a centrally located
rooming house of 15 or 16 rooms very
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING

nuewmeiie *****

W j *****

Swing
Th* Great Celebration of the W right Brothers Home-Coming to D ayton—this national event; will no
doubt bring you to D ayton, and in order to make your coming interesting as well as profitable to you, we
have prepared a list of

EXTRAVAGANT BARGAINS
Such as has never been offered before in D ayton, We want you to come and make your headquarters with
us during your stay here—You w ill receive all the courtesy and accommodation and all the great values
that we are able to offer you
B elow w e p rin t a few o f o u r S p ecial B arg ain s, and a th o u san d U n ad v ertise d v alu es a re aw aitin g you

Mr. John Klontz and Mrs. Ruth Lit- ]
tier were married Thursday evening at |
the M. E, parsonage by Rev. W . E.
Putt.
More season tickets are being sold this
year for Antioch Chautauqua than in
former years. Cedarville people can
get them at the Herald office or at John
son's Jewelry Store.
Mr. Rev. W . J, Grimes of Millersburg
will deliver a special sermon Sabbath for ]
the U, P. Sabbath School. A special
children's day program has been pre
pared, Beginnin* at 10 o'clock.

June Clearance*—Boys’ Clothing

S e e tbe w ay w e p lear our

$2.50 Boy* Suits $1.10~Kiilckerhocker
Suit* -worth $2.60. Special.........$U9
Roy*’ 76g Kmokerboeker Pants 89c—
Weil made and can be-had In all si
zes, Special..... ..............
,gg0
Wash Pant* for boys, sizes 8 to 14 year
Special, pair.................................. }ia
Mechanics’ Aprsns for Shop Wear,
-with four pockets; in white or blue
regular 26* value*. W hile they
la st........ ........................................... .
Boy*’ Good Kn*e Pants. Special,...10c
Boy*’ $2.00 S uit 95c—Splendid for
school wear; worth $2.00 for....... '..95c

Note the prices then com* and see
our offering—yeu’ll find everything a*
represented.
Nearly a hundred trimmed hats; regu
lar $7.50 kinds go at............ .........$2.45
Come and see them. They are sam 
ples—net two alike—all beauties.
$3.00 Untrim med Milan hats............ 95c
$1.50 TJnttlm.med h ats.................
29c
75c and $1.00 flowers and Foliage all
styles; Saturday.............................29o
39o and 60c flowers and foliages, roses,
hyaom ths etc, Saturday..................I9c

/ MILLINERY

Real Bargains in ,

Astounding Reduction of

MEN’S CLOTHING

Mr. H. H. McMillan suffered a sink- j
ing spell Monday. Of late he has been
able to be about and- has been in fair |
health, The attack is thought to be due
to over-exertoin during the heated part
of the day.
Mr.. L. H . Sullenberger attended the
Sabbath School convention in Springfield this week, as a delegate. Mrs,
Sullenberger, 4Mrs. J. W. Johnson and
Miss Lula Barber also were in attend
ance Wednesday.
The report of the American Breeders
Association1is out and is quite an exten- j
sive work. The organizational in scope,
and of the greatest plant and animal
breeders in the country are enrolled.
Mr. O. E . Bradfute is chairman of .the
animal section and we find an excellent |
likeness of him in a half tone engraving.
Mr. J. G. George has been quite ill
for several weeks suffering from a
sprained an k le,. A number of physicians
have examined the injured member as
to an operation, There has been some
fear as to M r. George standing the
operation should one be decide# upon.
Miss Edith Bajfer was very pleasantly_
surprised Inst Saturday afternoon,*
when 1"a number of her liftle friends
gathered at her home to remind her of
her thirteenth birthday. T he afternoon
was spent in playing games and after re
freshments were served, all departed
wishing her many such bright birthday s

We are going to sell all our muslin un. derwear and Kimonaa a t a big "
price reduction S atu rd a y
Regular 78c Embroidered gown a t 38c
Regular 75c Embroidered Chemise, 38c
Regular 85c Muslin drawer* tucked go
a t........: ............................. .......... .....14c
Regular 35o Corset Covers trimmed..14o
RegularBOcEmbro"tiered W hite Pet
ticoats .............................................29c
Klmonas and Dressing fiacques.
The 25c kinds marked to..,..................9c
The 50o kinds marked to................ ...19c
The 75c Long Kimonas marked to....89o
The $2.00 long Klmonas, marked te 95c
Choice of any $1.50 and $1 wrappers.OQc

WOMEN’S

S U IT S

$7.50 M en’s Brown Suits, $5.98
W ell made, with fancy cuffs and peg top pants, w ith side
buckles; w orth $7.50. While they la st for.............. $5.98
vi
$!8 Mon's Suits, $9.65.
A ny Of ouf Men’s or Yohng Men’s S trictly Tailored Suits;
worth np -0 $18.00, for..............................................,.......$9.65
.
A fancy vest with each suit.
M en’s. $IO Skeleton Suits, $6.48
A large selection In the la test Btyles and patterns, worth
from $l<i to $12.50. Special.............................. ...............$6.48
$1.25 W orking Pants, 95c,
Men’a Fine W orking Pants, good values at $1.25. W hile they
‘ last............................
69c
,
$2 .0 0 M en’s Pants, 95c
Men’* Good Pants, with peg tops and side buckles, large as
sortm ent to select from; worth $2.00. Special... -..............95c
M en’s Overalls.
W ith or Withoutb’lb,. for........... .............. ....“T............... .... 53c

All summer garments included in this gigantic reduction
reduction sale. Come Saturday and pick from our great
variety of new summer garments and pay half and less
thatv half on many suits. We are overstocked and are
clearing ALL goods a t a loss. Don’t miss it.
$6,50 Coat Suits, 3.45
Made of good quality linen, trfinm edln oluny lace, come in
all colors. Special............................. ..... ...................... $3.45
/ ■■ 12 and $15 Battenbe g Suits 8.95
The new kinds, coat is worked over fine nettings; Bkirt
trimmed with insertions; the best salts eve; Bhown a t $12
and $15. Saturday............................................. !..... . $8,95
$12 Foulard Silk Prlecess Dresses $ 5
We have only 18 of these dresses, they are positive $12 valOn Saturday they g o at.................................................. $5 .0 0
L adles’ $7.50 Serge Coats, $ 3 . 79.
Trimmed in black jet buttons Special....................... $3.79
$lO Lace Coats. $5.
Black Lace Oorts, lined wittoeilk. $10.00 values for......$ 5 .0 0

Bargains in Hosiery aud Underwear.

CLEARAING OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS

L adies’ ISc Seamless Hose, 7c
Fine Black gose, in all sizes, good 15o voices Special,..... 6c
19c Ladies’ Dropstltch Hose, W c
Come in black* blue, green, tan and lavendar. Special.... 12c
. L adies’ 25c Lisle Hibbed Hose, 14c
E x tra flue values for 25c; in tojack only. Special...;........ 16c
SOe Silk Cloves, 29c.
In black oplyf 50o quality.... ............................................. ..... 29c
75c H and Bags, 44c
Ladfest Fine H and bags, regular 660vatues for.......x.... ....44c
$1 Gloria S ilk Umbrellas, $90
Ladies’ fine Umbrellas w ith fancy handles. Speoial.,......60o

• With Real Price Reductions
Made of blue cham bray; with or without.collars to match ;
* regular 60c values fo r........ ...... ........................................ 860
60c M en’s Dress Shirty, 56c.
One lot of fine Dress Shirts, slightly soiled. Special......49c
M en’s $1 Dress Shirts, 49c.
Men’s Fancy Hose good values for 19c. Your choice...... .....lie
SOc W orking Shirts, 19c.
Men’s strong working Shirts, splendid 50o values lor........ 19o
19c M en’s Lisle Hose, lie v
35c Silk Hose, 19c
Men’s Fine Silk Lisle Hose, 35c quality......................... .... igo

THE CINCINNATI DEPARTMENT STORE,
N e x t to L y ric T h e a tre .

Z3t E a s t 5 th S tre e t,

DAYTON# O.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Sidney Smith delightfully enter
tained Tuesday afternoon in honor of
her daughter Thelma’s seventh birthday.
Twenty-five little girls were present and
the little folks thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. Sandwitches, strawberries, ice
cream and candy were served. Carna
tions were given as favors.

TH E

NEW

W AY

PLAINFIGK pax

$(00 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there la at Icaat one dreaded
disease that science haa been able to cure in
aii its stages and that is Catarrh. IIall'a
Catarrh Cure ia the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional diaeasa. require* a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly up*
on the blood and mucous anrracea -of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature lu doing its work, The proprietors
have so much faith in" Us curative powers,
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any
owe that it fails to cure. Send for list o
testimonials.
Address. i \ J. CHFNBY & Co, Toleda O .,
Sold toy Druggist, 7oc.
Hall’s Family Mils are the best,

Very Serious

It Is a very serious matter to ask
Sor one mediciAe and have the
Wrong one given you. For ’this
reason we urge you In buying
to bo careful to get the genuine—

B

u c k

-

S

CO liny* Smite I

Si

H» ClMh#

nEGtruAn *io

m UAVEKPORT
r-UiT f ok
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voi, .

Olii'avC* aC-ltll"

Mado of solid oak,
6 fe t loriK when
open. While they
last,

$21,50

$13.50

fiam c.

fa v o re d

with tvordF . r j-'atUEilay

1.iid Mon

day ... .,

Potfosfal Tables

ig h t

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver troubi e, Is firm
ly cfeuibfiahed. It doe* not imitate
other r iedicines. It is better than
others, 01 it would not be tbe fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined,
SOLD IN TOWN
**

(09~-<lt E. Fifth Street,

Siam* Apprsnriotshlp tystam.
Lack of a proper apprenticeship sys
tem for training boys 14 to SO yeais
J. H. McniiXAR
of age in th*
trade* is wide
ly believed 1ft Stotfsad to b* respon
Fitnsral Director and Furniture sible in a burg* degree for the
Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement "casual labor,"’ la«k of employment
Grave Vaults and Cemsnt Building and poverty of thoasaada ot men now
blocks. Telephen* 7.
afflicting tbe united kingdom.
C sd artlllt, Ohi*.

BUFFETS

$7.60

Any tltyle or fin
ish , from 3G Inch
top to 72, inch top.
From

Refrigerator

$16.50

W e have them up

OAS RANGES

I1UYS THIS

Worth s».on,
to tso.oo.

F reigh t p rep aid on all out of town
P u r c h a se s

it

r

* MilSi 'tO kl

ys..

Ready-ta<Wear Department.
T h is department alw ays replete w ith tl\e
season’s new est offerings, presents a line o f
ladies’ and misses’ suits, skirts, petticoats
seldom seen outside o f th e larger city stores.
Styles and colors are particularly phasing this
year and w e have succeeded in securing a lin e
o f th e moderate priced goods, w here as m uch
attention is given to the minor details as in th e
better grades and possessing a distinctiveness
rarely excelled by the tailor m ade garments.
W e w ill b e pleased to see you and i f you can
appreciate a pretty costume at a m oderate ex
pense, we have a surprise for you.

X

lb > £ j s S B F

HUTCHISON & OIBNEY, Xenia.
A Good Painter with Poor Paint gets Poor Results
A Poor Painter with Good Paint gets Better Results

But a good painter with

can produce results in every way satisfactory.
G R E E N S E A L P A IN T will go further, wear
longer, look better, and actually save the consumer
15 to 25 on a job of painting.
FOR SALE BY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS
W e are having grand success with our.

Clean-up Sale o f WALL PAPER
It’s no wonder when you consider the bargains offered. ' Special lots—
enough for large looms, side and ceiling, from

85c to $1,25
Papers that sold from 8c to 50c per roll; 20 per cent, discount on all other
paper, molding and burlap.

VAN AUSDAL «S CO.,
23 South Main Street,

D AYTO N , OHIO.

20 Per=Cent
Discount
Owing to the backwardness of
the Season we are compelled to use
other than the regular means of
disposing of our large Spring stock.
Therefore for the month of June
we have placed a 20 per cent dis
count sale on all our Men's and
B o y’s clothing and furnishings
(everything in our store.)
This sale commenced June xst
and will continue during the entire
month, giving you a chance to buy
at less than even before at this
time of the year.

Haller Haines St Higgins.
33 E. Main St.

Xenia O.

GDLDEH JUBILEE
IS
Springfield was the macoa this
wnek for the Ohio jbtusday School
W orkers of the state. Thousands
ot delegates and visiters were pres
ent to attend the sessions. W hile
there were many good thiugs
brought out in ihs convention there
probably was nothing better than
the editorial in the D aily News of
Tuesday evening. The following
IS from the pen of Mr. Geerga Burba,
w ithout a doubt the best w riter on
any daily paper in the state.
The meeting of the Ohio Sunday
School asscoiation a t Springfield
this week ought to be of a good.deal
of interest not only to people of this
city, but to the people of the whole
ah • 3. Indeed, anything that pretains
to the Sunday school and its m ain
tenance and betterm ent is of inter
est to the whble hum as race.
There is of course no way of esti
m ating to w hat extent the Sunday
school has aided the churches, any
more than there is a way of estim a
ting the good the churches have
done. Both are beyond computa
tion.
B ut just as we may see and know
th a t the churches do much good, so
may we also see and know th a t the
Sunday schools do good.' The very
fact th a t when a hoy era irl brought
up in the Sunday schools goes
wrong, .it Is a m atter of comment,is
a pretty good Indication ot the value
of the Sunday schools. I t is bn evi
dence th a t as a rule such children
are not so opt to go wrong as where
they are brought up Without such
training and influence.
If it could be demonstrated tod ay
th a t the whole scheme of hum an re
demption is a m yth; th a t there is
nothing In the Christian religon
over and above other religoasjtbat
the Bible is only a volume of fiction,
in a sense—if something should hap
pen to prove conclusively th a t the
persons spoken of in the Bible had
no existence says in th e fanciful
brain of m an. it would he ao *rgu
numb against the Sunday schools.
There would sfdllhe a profit In doing
bo . The hoy or girl who has a good
Sunday school education would still
be expected to forge ahead in the
race Of life, to lead th e one.who has
not. B etter oitzehs would continue
to be made in the ehtirohesand the
Sunday schools than outside of them.
For there Is an educational value
ta tho Sunday schools as well as a
religeous value. The
training
which tho child receives fhsro would
not be given to i t elsewhere. I t
m ight be possible to give the child
aa good in*truoti&*4ft the home—in
deed,there is wo ‘reason why I t
should noth* taught the Bible as
well In the home as elsewhere. B u t
the fact rem ains th a t St i t n e t done.
The Bible sf udentsof the world to
day began in the Sunday schools.
And, le t it be stated, rig h t here as
a tro th , th a t the Bible student is
the profoundest of students; thatno
man is educated w ithout a know
ledge of,the Bible; th a t the best
w riters of the world have been fa
m llarw ith its pages; th a t It ’is a
criterion upon all oocaslons; th a t
from a literary standpoint it has no
equal.
There i not a lesson of life th a t is
w orth teaching but is tau g h t in the
Sunday schools. There is hot a rule
of conduct th a t should be followed,
bubls drilled over aud overlnte the
minds of the children who attend
such institutions. Every lesson of
economy and th rift which is of imimportanoe te the world is taught
Charity Is exemplified no where else
so well. H um anity is a cardinal
principle of every leeson outlined,
Virtue is inoulontsd Into the mind
of the very youngest student, Pa
tience andtoleranceand forbearance
the one w ith another can be seen
nowhere elec to such advantage.
Unselfishness, aelf-sacrifioe, love
for a ll of God’s creation is given to
tbs Sunday school scholar in the
meat intensely p r e d ia l way.
T hat the Sunday school Is not a t
tended to the extent th a t it ought to
be, there is no doubt. T hat ques
tion will probably receive consider
ation a t the hands of the state as
sociation now in session. B ut i t Is
not the fa u lt el th e schools them 
selves; I tis a f a n lto f the people who
ought to know better. Perhaps this
convention ean teach them better.
If it can i t will have perform ed*
work for the world such as can
hardly be conceived.
For if ever (here was a time in the
listory of the world when it be
hooved the race to get back to first
principles it is rig h t bow. If there
ever was a period when children
needed te be taught to be faithful,
and law-aiding, and helpful, this Is
the time.
W ith the concentration of wealth
and the aggrandisement thereof
which m ust fellow; with half ot tho
world peevish and discontented and
auspisious; with financial problems
and industrial problems to be solved;
with wars and m inors of wars dis
turbing the world and the whole hu
m an race being, impoverished by
war preparations, certainly It is
time when the deetrine of peace as
taught by Christ needs to b* poured
into the formative mind, th a t order
may come ont of this eh see and hu
m anity and justice fellow.

Osear L, Smith, cashier of the Ex
change Bank, Cedarville, la the de
fsndant in an action for |3000 dam a
ges brought against him in Common
P itas court by Ellsworth Edwards,
who alleges th a t he furnished false
information before the grand jury
la st January, causing the plaintiff's
indictm ent upon a charge of’forgery,
and imprisonment for thirty-one
days. The petition recites th a t the
defendant did further, maliciously,
aud w ithout probable cause,prose
cute and assist in the plaintiff’s
proseeution upen the indictment,
a t the Jan u ary term of ceuri; th a t
lie was compelled to defend himself
against said false charge until Feb
ru ary 1st. when his innocence being
established, the Indictment against
him was nolled. The plaintiff says
th a t he was prevented from tran
sacting his busiueSs by his imprison
m ent; lujutedm public scandal and
Infamy.
A case of m istaken lndentity re
sulted in the prosecution of E lls
worth Edwards,and his brother,
Adolphus, whose confession cleared
the former, is now serving a term in
the penitentiary for the crime. E lls
worth was bound over from the
court of Mayor Wolford, of Cedarvllle, on the charge of forging tho
name of his employer, J . A. Bum
garner, to a check for $20.20, which
was cashed a t the Exchange Bank.
Adolphus, who was suspected of
being connected with the offense,
could not be found, but both broth
ers were Indicted on the charge of
forgery. Later Adolphus Was captur
ed and made a confession, exoner
ating his brother from all connection
with the crime.
Cashier Smith, Of the Exchange
Bank, testified against Ellsworth
before the grand jury, but when tits
By stisnstiMNMft tee waves whiei
brothers were brought before him, ontnui the m CM* « tb* Nver end bowel*
Indentified Adolphus as the man hr. WWW mm «et aevor ***• mt*
who passed tit* forged check. H.
0 . A r m s t r o n g , a tto r n e y , ^ O a s e t t e ,

t SALE OF W
OMEN’S
readydo^W
eaTSUMMER6ARMENT
Goes Merrily on With
Mot-to-be-Matehed Values
Always Scmstlilng New mi Dssirable at
Specially Low Prims

$8.50 Taiior-idade TU B SU ITS $5
A mow* S tylish Bull w ould too d iffic u lt to find. Miuh* of {rood duality,
o f w ashable lin o n in tan , lig h t bin;* a n d w hite.
T h e co a t is a 3 -b u tto n
cu taw ay sty le w ith co at co llar, la rg o poeketn a n d tu r n h ac k cuffs, trtm jn e l w ith larg o nolf c ,,v rrtd button*. T ho s k irt G a now full fla re fioroJ
m odel, trim m ed w ith b u tto n s earns a« c o a t; a ll siaos.

O th e r S lunning Ta H or-M udo Tub S uits
F ro m $ 5 ,9 8 up to $ 1 2 .9 3

SID,1)0LINGERIE.PRNCESS DRESSES S5.75.
T*<an tiru l F rjn co ss D r e w s In U m p ire stylo, m a d e of fin est so ft silk
fin ish ed 1’a tisto : trim m ed w ith h a n lso m o em b ro id ery F re n c h V al. lnce
anil in sertio n . In yoke an d pa-tcl e ffe c ts; deep flo u n ce finished w ith wide
p la its: colors lig h t blue, p in k an d w h ite .
V o c a n n o t begin to describe
?*>« bounty a n d v alu e o f th is dross. Com e an d see th em ,

O h er P ric e W o n d zrs :n Lingerie
C resses o t from S 3 9 0 to $19*7&

$3 U N IO N U N O N SK IR T S $1.69
Superb Union Linon Wash Skirts, made to sell for $3.00, but reduced
to $1.09 f >r this sale. French Cape Model, pearl buttons down frbnt, lap
seams: wide bias fold, You could not make them for this price, not con
sidering the price of material.
■
■

O th e r S m a rt end S n a p p y S ty le s in
W ash S k irts a t from 9 8 c to $ 4 ,9 8

$3.00 PR ET T Y L IN G E R IE W AISTS $1.98
Made of finest soft' finished Batiste; elaborate* y. trimmed w ith embroidery; Val. and Irish Inser
tion, medallions of embroidery. Dutch collars and high coTurs.. The newest long sleeves with lace In
sertion and edge; Dutch collars, .button front, high collars, button b^ek, .

M o s t C om p lete Stock o f I Vnite S erge
C oa ts in the C ity !
TH I? STO R E HAS NO OTHER D A YTO N C O N N E C T IO N S

£0/fM£M. AMD Pff£S£M T LQ6AT/OM

- n
S A T IS F A C T IO N

S O U T H M A /N S T .

GUARANTEED

OR

W IO S E Y

PRO M PTLY

REFUNDED

They Go Noislessly

Note

ThU

“ WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
This is the celebrated “ Grey Streak” th a t m ade the much talked of record a t the recent
Savannah races.

Speed 70 miles p er hour.

The car f o r jd l occasions and especially the

“ D octor V ’^Friend.

Model No, 10, w ith Roadster Body, 18 H. F ., $1000.00.

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seats Three Persons.
Pressed Steel Fram e.

C urrent supplied by M agneto.

W heel Base 91 inches.

Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3 -4 x 3 3-4.

S haft Drive.

This same car, w ith Tonrabont

Body, $1,050.00.

BUICK Model “F”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber.
ed for country driving.

Well adapt

Model “ F.” Touring Car, 22 H. P ., $1250.00.

SPECIFICATIONS.
V
.
Seats F ive Persons.
W heel B ase 92 inches.
Double Opposed Engine
4£x5. Chain Drive. This same car w ith Roadster B ody if desired.

BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other m akes
until you have seen this “Silent F orty.” Car has straight line body of approved
design and is a beauty.
Model No. 17 Tonring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.

SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats F ive Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame.
W heel B ase 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 4 |x 5 . This Gar equipped w ith
Roadster B ody if desired.

We also have to offer the COH, P. seven passenger Touring Car, Complete speeiilcatiens given*
on request, This same car equipped w ith Koadoter Body if desired. Also agents lor the “ Incom
p a r a b l e W hite Steam er.” Five passenger Touting Oar $2,000. For a “ town car” there is nothing
to surpass our low cut direct drive *‘IVaverly E lectric." A silent cat. $1,000.00,
A visit lo our Garage will convince tho most exacting th a t we have the most reliable cars allow*
est prices. We have two oar loads on the way. Call and inspect the line before Investing.

The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO I t GARFIELD, P
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